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THE G]''OLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS OF THE
by
James L. Kelly
nrrRODUCTION
The most important gold producers in Beaverhead CQunty, Montana,
are the Ermont Mines. They have been worked continuously,. with pro-
fit for the past six years _ The ore deposits are of particular inte ...
rest in that they lay "at the grass roots" u,ndis¢overed for sixty years
while in the adjoining areas of Bannacke.nd Argenta manymines were
worked to depletion. This general area 1s the cradle of mining in
Montana, having first been mined in the 1860's., These mines have laid
undiscovered for two reasons: first, the 1nconsplOuoUBcnaracte:r, of
the gold bearing rock, and second, the relatively lOt" gold content,
Preet 1cally no deta.iled infonnat io:q.has been published on these
mineral deposits. Because of this and the Impor+enoe of gold mining
in Montana the writer has chosen this area for his subjeot for geo-
logic research at the !ontana School of Mines.
The ET.montMines are located sixteen miles northwest of Dillon~
Montana, in section 35 of T.6S., R.I1W~ This is in the central part
of Beaverhead Co.unty~ They are conetdezed to be in the Argenta min..." ,
tng district J the town of Argenta. lying three miles to. the'D.ortheast.
The property lies at an elevat ion of 6500 feet above sea level in
the low..lying hills between Ar enta and Badger Pass. The drainage is
southeastward into. Rattlesn~~e Creek and thence into BeaVerhead River.
The country in the immediate vicinity of the mines, is fo.r the most
1
1. The Ermont mining property as seen approo111n$ from;
Dillon. The relatively matut'fJ tQPography 01' the
district 1s fla.nked by mountain ranl(J$~ Tbe su:rfaee
Ls soil-covered J the detrl tal m£lter1,~1 in pl,EloOS
being rive to ten feet desp.
(
(
~
2. Ganer 1 view of the f'rmont mining pro'per'ty looking
e st. The mill 1s in the for~oiround with 1~o.2 mine
and the mine ofria to the right. No. 19 mine is in
the left b okground.
LATE 2.
:P8-rt low and rolling. covered with sagebrush and era.ss, and cut by ra-
vines·,· none of which carry a constant stream. of water.
Included in the Ermont property are 34 lode and six placei'
claims. At the present time mi.ning is confined to three 'f.'lorkings;
No. 19 mine, No.2 mine, and the open pit. The mines are named from
claim numbers. No, 19 shaft is vertical and the ore bodies!;>i' this
mine are worked by square set stoping. No. 2 shaft is inclined. the
ore bodies being worked by open and square set staping. All of the
ore which is much oxidized, is treated in a lOO..ton cyanide mill com..
manly run to capacity. The oen pit t which waa the first to produce
any large amount of ore, is only 150 feet to the west of No. 2 mine.
Both No. 2 mine and the open pit are within 300 feet of the mill and
office buildin s , but No. 19 mine lies 3,000 feet to the northeast~
About 70 men are employed either in the mill or in the mines.
A plane table survey was made of th.e imJnediate vicinity of the
Enuont mines, in preparing this report, a peep-sight aUdade being
used and distances being measured by pacing. ABrunton ccmpaas was
used to measure dips and strikes of strata and auxiliary directions.
To accomplish this work the property was visited several t.im:es dur...
ing the fall of 1940, the undergroillld as 'well as BurfaGe workings
being examined and samples and specimens to be stUdied in, the labQra-
tory bein collected. Both polished sur-races of the sulfide ore, and
thin sections of ore and country rock, were studied v..riththe aid of
the microscope.
Publishe~ information concerning the geology of this area is
limited. P. J•.Shenon* describes the strategra.phic coLumnin the Er-
*Shenon, P. J. t "I'he Geology and Ore Deposits of Bannack and Argenta."J
~ontane. urea u of ~,unes and Geology, Bul.L, No.6 •.
2
.mont dist:rict and makes note of the E;r;montprope':rty..Other than this
there is no other mention of the Emlont mines in th~ published. litera-
ture"
The author wishes to express his appreciation to Mr. B. R.. Caswell,
superintendent, for his permission to study the Emont mines; to Mr. ot
H. Steele, consulting engineer for information and help concerning the
geology of the ore deposits and to Dr. E. S. Perry, head of the geoloB'J
department for his adVice and guidanee in the preparation of this re-
port • The author is also indebted to Mr. Walter Bauer, whose col1.eo...
t10n of ore samples was of great help. and to Mr. Claude 'Dale f~or his
assistance in surface, mapping.
GENERAL GEOtOOY
The sedimentary beds in the irnmedi~'l.teViCinity of the Ennont
mines are Paleozoic in age, although Mesozoio and Pre-Camhrian strata
occur in Beaverhead County. In the area mapped by the author a se...
quence of formations, composed essentially of limestone" ranging :frQlll
the Flathead quartzite of Cambrian age to the Madiscm li1i1estone of
,ussissip ian age , Vias observed. Intruston of two sill ...like bodies
.of andesite porphyry into these sedim.entary formations and. an apP1ilrent
complete absence of Park shale and Dry Creek sandstone of the Cambrian
series makes age correlation difficult. Cambrian limestones betweeln
the Ilolsey shale of Cambrian age and the base of the Jefferson dolo--
mitic limestone of the Devonian age are shown as undil'ferentiated.
Good exposure of fonootions in outcrops and the absence of large-scale
faulting greatly facilitated the mapping of this area, h~llever, meta-
STRATIGRAPHIC' COLUMN of THE ERMONT DISTRICT,
, \
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AGE FORMATION LITHOLOGY THICK,.
'., 111ESS
Tertiary " Terraoe gravel and (ti.lluviuIr)..
Grey limestone with ahert bands
Mississippian Madison and nodules. Thin-bedded, dark
limeston8 and clense at the base grading
upward to light grey orystalline
limestone.
Thin-bedded shale, laminations
Devonian Three Forks up to one inch, green, grey,
shale brown and purplish oolors. Band
of grey shaly limestone included. 225'
Dark green andesite porphyry
sill. Phenoorysts of augite and
feldspar in a dense groundmass. 80'
Devonian Three Forks Shale similiar to tbat above t·he
: shale andesite porphyr'Y 8.1:11. 40'
-,
Devonian Jefferson Black magnesium limestone. 370'
limestone
Dark green andesi t-e.porl?hyry
sill ., 235'
Dark grey and black. su~ary
Devonian Jefferson limestone. Bed with :twig::-like .
limestone bodies in sandy limeston:e at
the base. I 380'
Light colored limestone. Light
Undifferentiated grey and pLnkt.sh at the base,
Cambrian limest(mes brownish and da.rk·gre.y limestone
above. 360'
Cambrian 'Wolsey Buff oolored, soft'orumbly Shale.
shale Uneven, irJ;egular lamination
planes. 70'
Cambrian Flathead Brownish-red, dense quartzite,
I quartzite hard and brit~le.
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morphism causes most of the limestones to be difficult to differentiate.
CAMBRIAN fOF1!~t~TIONS
The Fl!lthead Q,uartzite. The oldest Paleozoic formation in the area is
the Flathead quartzite of middle Cambrian age. It is a pink to M.'01'm-
ish red, dense quartzite, very hard and b;rHtle.. It dj.splays crOSS'" ..
bedding and is very resistant to erosion.. A prominent exposure of
Flathead quartzite may be found about half a mUe to the n0rthVITest of'
No. 19 shart, standing out as a ridge Of dark <feds~qne.
Wolsey shal.e. Evidence of the presence Of the Wolsey shale :1.stotm.d
only in two prospect pits to the east of the Flatheadqua:rtz1te ridge.
One of these pits cuts the bedding of this sb,als at a. depth of about
fifteen feet and a considerable amount of :it 1111thrQVm up on the dtlIllp.
It is a dirty yellOV'l to buff color, thinly bed¢Led sbs Le which crumbles
easily. There is no evidence of worm tracks sOQnaract~rlstic of this
shale elsev.rhere. Because of its softnesslt erodes easily and leaves
no exposures. Its position is marked by ravines between the Flathead
quarta rt.e belmlT and the massive limestone above.
UNDTIl'FERENTIATJ:.]) CPlll1BRIAN It'QJ.WATIOliS
Above the 'tolsey shales is 360 feet of limestone called the
Tilden formation by Shenon. It includes a fine grained pinkish lime.,.
stone above the Wolsey shale, which grades up'..IFc;l.rc1,into a dense grey
limestone. then to a br-own sugary limestone and finally to a light g~ey
limestone. The following succession ot beds m.easured in the Ermont
district has been assigned by Shenon* to theso-oal1ed Tilden fo:rroation:
No mention is made of the Wolsey shale.
*Shenon. P. :r. t "I'he Geology and Ore Depoat t a of Bannack and Argenta"'.
!ontana Bureau of ines and Geology, Bull. No. 6~
4
TILD:El.\f FORMATION
Muddy colored sandy l~estone 102 feet
Light grey, then bedded sandy
Limestone w'hich weathers buft 12 »
190 .t
10 "
20 ,.
12 "
75 u
421 teet
Massive c:rystalline, bluish grey sandy limestone
Fined grained pinkish limestone. weathers tan
Grey sandy l~estone
Thin bedded, .hite silicious limestone
Grey sandy limest one
Flathead Formation
It is probable that this sequence of strata includes what else-
where in ontana is knovm as Meagher, Park, 'Pilgrim and Dry Creek for---
mat ions , all of Cambrian age. The lwriter recognizes this relatively
undistinguishab1e series of limestones, but prefers the use of the term
Cambrian tmdifferentiated.
DEVOHIA..1\l FORMAT IONS
The Jefferson Limestone. In the Pa.1eozoic limestones in this area
there is a def'Lnft e and sharp change from light colored. limestone of
the upper Tilden fonna.tion to a black m.agnesium limestone. This black
limestone, deSignated as the lower part of irmont formation by shenon,
1s without doubt the Jefferson limestone. the baee of whioh 1s mal'ked
by this definite lithologic change and aleo by 8. band of bla.ck, sugary
limestone with grey twig-like bodies which normally occurs 'V"erynear
the base. These tWig-like 'bodies are considered to be an imdetermlnate
fossil bryozoan. The Jefferson limestone itself is fine-grained in
some horizons and sugary in others, but is a1wa.ysvery dark to black
in color. A characteristic fetid odor can be detected on fresh fract~re.
5
The Thl"ee 'orks Format;!,on" Above the J'ef;f'erson l11nestone is a band
of thinly bedded shale including e. band of bluish grey sandy 11m.e$tor.H9~
The limestone bed crops out prominently f but the -sha.le 'IlJ'ea:t,hel;>seas1ly
and in this area is exposed only 1~ two shol"ll edits and ill several pTOS'"
pect holes. The laminations of this Shale ren€$0 up to an inch in thick-
ness. This formation shows a ,rariety of colors. mostly greens greys
and browns~ Shenon has grouped the ;refferson limestone and Three Forks
shale into one formation which he Calls the Ermont Forrnat.1on. in thIS
series of strata he includes all the beds between the. Tilden f.ot"J11ation
and the edison Umeston.e. No doubt if shenon had been rsappIng alai'-
gel' area he woukd have recognized a two-fold ~ivision to the Devonian
strata.
The 1adison Limestone. To the east and sou.th of the Eirment mines 1s a
wide exposure of Madison Ltmeat one, The Three Forks shale gra.des up-
wards into thin-bedded, dense, black limestone wilich m.aybe considered.
the base of the Madison. Above this is e great th101tn~as of bluish-
grey limestone with chert nodules and banda, FOl'J!ll.a.t;1onsaboVe the
[edison 'Werenot observed in the area. lnap'Ped~
Bench Grav.els. To the northeast and. east of the Emont MiRes the for-
mations are covered with bench gravels composed !;nestly of well rQunll$d,
brmrn quartzite boulders. They lie 50 to 100 fae·t above present lines
of drainage, on flat uplands sloping uniformly away n'om the mouneetns
to the west,; They a parently are alluvi~l fan depos:f.ts \!1hichaccmuulated.
on an erosion surface immediately preceeding the present drainage,and
are probably of late Tertiary a e.
6
IGNE01JS ROCK
Andesite PorphyrZ. The only ien()ous rool{ in the area mapped is, the
a.ndestte porphyry which occurs as sill-like and d1k!e-llke boo.iea in-
truded int.o the sedimentary formations ~ 'DNQ main neclies ar-e present
but theJr are irregular in shape and in places ,small dike..,.like ton ...
guea extend into the limestone. The andesite 1s not as resistant to
erosion as" the limestones, and the position of th€se ifl'):leCI1~S bodles
is marked by depressed erosional featuresi> The sh"l.ller Of the two
s nls, intruded into the Three Forks shale, has been eroded as mueller
even more so than the shale itself. Hmvever 'the :presenoe of the ande--
site PQrphyry is marked by an abundance ofd.etrital material occurring
as rubble, as well as by definiteouto:rops and exposur-es in prospee.t
holes"
The Ermont andesite pOrphyry is greyLsh-green (in fre·sh fl;'&cture"
but very dark green on the weathered surface., A d~nse ground"r:l:t.alllis gives
the green color, Imbedded in this groundtrJass are lath ....sb.a.pad.pheno--
crysts of feldspar and a.ttgite ; d.ch is .altering t;o Ghlor:!iHh
In thin eect t.on undar the l!1ierosool?~t the feldspar and augite
phenocrysts are noted to be imbedded in a :mie:rocrystali'1.ne gl'O'UIlQmass
composed largely of small lath-shaped felds'Pars~ The ground.mElsscon-
stitutes about one-third of the rock. The plagioclase feldspar is an-
desine. In places is Sh~lS considerable alteration but still retains
the twinning striae. Orthoclase is less abundant than plagioclase.
:Manylarge phenocrysts of augite, most of them being twinned and. only
slightly altered, are scattered uniformly through the rook. About one-
half of the phenocrysts j,n the porphyry are angite,. Some opaque mine-
ral grains were noted and these are :probably magnitite. No quar-tz was
found in thin section.
?
STRUOTUP..E
The sed1ro.eutary beds of the El.'tllontarea lie on the east 11mbof
a broad, open anticline the axts of Whi¢h strikes n~rlY north to eouth
and plunges gently to the. souba, The area mapped includes ;hose beds
on the eas't 1im,b of this anticline.. The maximum:dip of the beds on the
east limb of the anticline is 32° while on the llt.'lSe of th~ anticline
the dip decreases to as little as 140. Erosion has cut 8.(11':0$8 this
structure exposing all formations downto the Fla.th€)ad quartzite Whi,ch
1s eVident as Ii prominent red hill same 3,000 feet northwest of ~o. 19
mine. The quartzite forms the backbone of the anticline, a.nd yoUnger
fonna,t ions appear as horse-shoe bands aroUfld this expOEiure 'of Flathead
quartzite. The :position of the 1,olsey Shale is :i.n.dieated b:rraV'ines
at the foot of the quartzite hill" Traveling aouthea.stwBra from the
Flathead Q.'t:lB.rtzlteoutcrop the lOtl\TerPaleozoio l:tmestones 11e confor ...
ma.bly on one another and dip uniformly to the e~ast,;,theent ire sect ion
being exposed in outcrops at one place or another. Onthe east Limb of
the anticline the beds strike a.bout N.IO.o~r. and as they erose the nose
0·1' the ant IcLfne 'the strike changes to. uQrtheast.
The important and characteristic feature Of the area, in ql.;lestion
are the andesite porphyry intrusions which oceu:!:'as sill-l.ike,and dike-
like bodies. The largest of these, v!hll.oli ts about 235 feet vdde,. is
intruded into Jefferson limestone and for the, D+Qst:part is oonformable
to the bedding. However in places off~shootsor to.ngues <l)tr andesit·o
porphyry cut cleanly across the limestone bedding., To 'the nOl~h at No.
19 shaft this igneous body widens considerably and engulf's sections of
limestone.
The other andesite porphyry sill, about eo feet thick, lies to
the east of the larger and is intruded into Three Forks shale. It also
8
,{
\
1. The Ermont ruill. No. 2 inollned shatt 5.6 at the right
and the open pit 1s in the f().J.".ground~,
- - - - _-.._.....__ __ o
.\
2. Looking east at No. 19 mine. Note the levsl 8011-
oovered surfaoe.
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lies parallel to the sedimentary bedding. To the e~st of this smaller
andesite porphyry int:rusion is a sandy limestone layer in the Three
Forks shale above which is more shale grading illto basal Madison l:iJl,e-o-
stone.
No faulting of any great ext.enf has effected this area, although
large scale faulting is commonin southwestern Montana. Anticlinal
folding was follor/Jed by intrusion, and these roc ke , once deeply buried.
have become exposed by the erosion of' several thousand teet 'of overly-
ing material.
ECONOMIO GEOLOGY
The Ermont mines are producers of gold ore principally. Silver
1s present but 1s of no great importance. Gold at the Ermontmines oc-
I
I
curs in two ty-pes of ores, namely a replaced Itmestone ore and an alte1'-
dd andesite porphyry are. Original mineralization nQ doubt was sulfide
in oharaoter but the material is now intensely oxidized. Both :replaced
limestone and altered andesite porphyry is treated together in thecya-
nide mill t1ith a. 90 per cent recovery of the gold content,. At pre,sent
any sulfide are, same of which is minedfrOln.the lOt-vel' level of No. 19
mine, is shipped away to be treated.
TEE ORE DEPOSrrS OF NO. 19 M!NE
CHARP.cTER QF THE ORE
The ore of No. 19 mine is a highly altered andesite porphyry.,
Both oxidized and sulfide ores are present. that below the 400 foot
level bemg sulfide ore and above the 400 foot level oxidized ore. The
are, both sulfide and oxidized, still retains the igneous tenure of
andesite porphyry. but other than this it Ims lost the appearance of
a
-,
1.i--
I
'7-J.
"j., •
4.
)'1 C''l'OM.ICHOGt~PHS OF Tln~ T\:HMON'!' NDE~rrJ~ 1")ORPHYHY 111D TH.~
i~LTJm.~.) ~ ml~8I'l'E PORPHYJ1Y orne
r. Andes1te . orphyry showing pnenoc rys t of aug! to (n ) in
mi01'001' ya tli1 ine gr-oundmaas , ·Ordinttr y light.
Magnifioation 23 times.
2. Andesite porphyry howing phenoorysts of andesine (f),
and augite (a). Not lath-shaped feldspars displaying
twinr Lng , PoLar Lz d 116ht. Ma~ni:t'loation 23 times.
3. 1tared nndesi te porphyry oro Dlilr.k velnlet 1s pyri to
out by quartz ((). cr cundmasu 113 llighly 1:'11tered.
Ordinary light. U~gnifiontioll ~;3 tlnlaa.
4. \.ltred undos1t porphyry ore D( 1'1\ irrogular 6qigregat-
ions are pyrlt oocurring with seoondary quartz (q),
nd culoita (0). Ordinary light. Mnenific tlon ms tim s ,
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andesite due to intense alteration and miner.aliZation.
The oxidized ore is lightbrow1t in color and black manganese
oxide stains are not uncmmnon. The sulfide Ore is a light ,grey color.
In general the sulfides are so finely disseminated as not to be visible
to the naked ieye-, am'lever pyrite is sometimes found as crustat:ions and
as veinlets in the rock. The pyrite crum,bles eas.ily •. In the transi.,..
tion zone, between the 400 foot··and 500 foot levels, 6l!Cidatj.onhQSp:rQ,:"
caeded imvard from.crevices and fractures in the z-oekg1lving a center
o~ grey sulfide ore surrounded by a ring of brovm OXidized ore.
In thin section, under the microscope, the altered andesite ore
is seen to contain a great amount of seoondary qtlartz and (l&leite,.
Quartz occur-a as small irregular grains scattered throughout the a.lter-
ed groun&na.ssof the original andesite porphyry. It also appeaJ1a~s
fillings for minute cracks and crevioes" Secondary ora,lette is also
comnonand seems to have followed the eeoondraryquartz.. It fills open...
ings in and around the quartz and pyrite •.
The augite of the original' andesite porphyry is altered to chlo-
rite and kaolin. Feddapa're are "'altered to a.Lumi.numoxides and kaolin,
the quantity of v'{hiohcauses difficulty in milling. 'I'he abundance of
altuninum oxides in the ore makes thickening of the pulp difficult, and
a larger thickening capacity than is ordinarily necessary must be used.
Definite amounts of reolinite, a hydrous aluminum silieate, and
halloysite, a silicate of aluminU11.l.like kaolinite but containing more
wat er , has been found associated with the altered andesite porphyry.
These minerals are the result of the deornnposition of the feldspars in
the andesite porphyry.
Polished surfaces of the sulfide ore ShOVlS pyrite to OO'CUJr both
as irregular segregations disseminated throug)lO'Utthe altered andesite
po hyry, and as associated grains \llith quartz, in vainlets running
10
through the rock. The irregular segregations are seld,mrJ.visible to
the naked eye , The pyrite, occurring in veinlets with quartz and cal ...
cite is cracked and granular and quartz has filled. th~ cracks _, Th.ese
veinlets in the ore are principally quartz" and the pyrite appears as
mtnub e stringers in the quartz,
The specimens examined gave no clue as to the lThod~of occurrence
of the gold~ Even with the aid of the rnloroseope not the sli@;htest pal'-
tj.cle of gold was observed. Crushing and panning of the ore yeilds no
visible free gold., The faet that 75 per cent ot the gold goes into cya-
nide solution in the ball mill indicates that the gol<l is readily li.....
berated by grinding and because of its fineness it ;is easil'jf taken in...
to solution by the oyanide. It is esst1!lle(ithat th.e gold occurs as
minute particles intimately assoc iate'a with q,1lS.l"tzand pyrite ..
CF..P.RACTER OF THE ORE DEPOE)IT
No. 19 mine lies about 3,000 feet to the northeast of the lllrmont
mill and office buildings. The shaft is vert:i.cal with a depth of 500
feet and the are bodies are worked from five levels at about 100 taet
intervals. .At present the produot ton is from the lower levels the up-
per levels having been depleted. The are is hauled to the mill by
truck. The water problem 1s acute and it is neces$ary to pumpwater
constantly from the 500 foot levGl. Watel' entews the mine on the 500
foot level at the rate of 1500 to 1800 gallons per minute. M,ost of it
coming through openings in the limestone be(ld1ng.
The are deposit of No. 19 mine is ve;i.n-l:ike in chara.cter although
definite vein walls have not been developed. It liescln the eastern
contaot of t!le large andesite po hyry intrusion and tne Je;f."fersQ,n lime-
stone but it is not a contact deposit. A fracture has occurred which
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cuts both the andesite porpJ:1.yryand the limestone and the ore body 1s
e. result of mineralization along this fl"aGture, The fl'acture zone,
and likewise the mineralization, does not parallel the andeIHte-lime ..
atone contact.
As stated 'before the a.ndesite p:orphyry h intruded into the lime-
stone as a s11l like body more or less parallel to the bedding. The
contact metamorphic effects on this limestone are very sllghtand al-,
terat ion of the limestone is seldom apparent fo!' more than ten or tW'elve
inches 1'rOO1the actual contact. There is usually about three inches of
soft clay gouea between the andesite porphyry and the limestone.
The unusual cbarecteristic of this ooeurr-ence is the fact that
ore deposition has occurred only in the andesite POl"Phm-. The i'l'ac'"
turezone in the Jefferson limestone has been altered and silicified
but is barren of gold. In otber words the ore shoot. 11es enti,rely in
the andesite porphyry and the vein in paas mg from andesite to lime-
stone becomes barren,
The vein is evident at the surface where1t onts the limestone,
ho rever it is not apparent in the surface exposures of the andesite
porphyry. The outcrop, which extends southeastward from the oollar at
the shaft, shows as a highly silicified zone several :feet 1,'11de. The,
vein is known to extend downwardto and below the lowest level which
1s 500 feet below the surface. The general strike of the 01'19 body is
o
N.35"' • with a dip of 750 to 800 S. i ,
o, 19 shatt has been sunk to the east or the ore boay. The
collar is in limestone, but ithin a short distance it cuts andesite
porphyry, then it passes into a band of limestone ana. then again into
andesite po hyry. L1 ewtae the vein cuts thro1.~ghthis body of lime-
stone in the andesite pDrphyryand is here barren.
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VIhere the' fraoture cuts the and.esite :porphyry the ore bodies have
formec1 by replacement and mineraHzation of the andesite porphyry. Cut-
tine lengthwise through the ore bodf.ee is a zone of fraoture tr~)1nw.lieh
mineralizat ion has extended laterally into the andee it e porphyry. In
some plaees it has been effected for as mucll as fifteen feet from the
fracture eone , The width of the fructure zone is from one to -:three feet.
Oxidation has proceeded to a depth of nearly 000 feet" a change
from the oxidized ore to sulfide ore occurring bet'i'!een the 400 and 500
foot levels. n is gradual and is reoognized. by a coloI' coonge in the
roo., oxidation proceeding inward from czacks and fra.otures ~
THE ORE DEPOSITS OF }.O. a MIN]; .AND TIn~ OPli."NPIT
CHARACTER OlP THEe ORE
The ore of NO. 2 mine and the open pit i,s replaoed limestone.
It ranges in 00101' from dark brown to almost pure white,.' and it ;is
characterized by a combination of br-ownand buff colors which give .a
distinct ive mottled appearance. .An outstanding oharecteri.et1c of some
of this ore is the conoentric ban in in light and clark brown colors,
'",
and for this reason it has often been t ermed "zebra" are. Bedding
planes and even small scale folding of the original thin-bedded lime ...
stone is lV'ellpreserved. Re lacements of limestone by quartz has giv,en
this ore a Silicified appearance. Pyrite, finely d.isseminated through
the rock has been t loroughly oxidized, and the brown coloration and
earthy textures are caused largely by the presence of Innonite after
pyrite. In some cases silicification has proceeded so fa.r as to com-
pletely replace all limestone leaving pure grey quartz and sometimes
chert. In other cases iron dth this siliCification has produced jasper.
The Jefferson limestone has been the limestone effected by this
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1. Oxidized. ore from N.o. 2 mine showing mottlQd Etffec~
of brown and white eolora. Th$ matarlal 1s a r.plaeet'i
limestone.
t .
2. Replaced limestone ore from No.2 mine, ono spoclmen
showing concentrio banding oaused by rythmio
preoipitation brought about by weathering. This is
often oalled "zebra" ore.
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mineralization. The original black magn¢sium'character has ,been CODl-
pletely changed to the light colored silicifted character of the re-
I
placed limestone ore. ,As woul.d be expected 1i1 limest'one replacement
depos Lts secondary calcite is found in d..rusycoatings on $'llrfaces in
fatel' cavt.t Les,
Gold a,nd iron mineralizat ion accompanied silic:Uication.. Gold
has been deposited in sufficient quantity to make both milling and ship-
ping ore. and although inVisible even under the microscope it is pro-
ba1Jly present as the nati v e metal in fine d.iss€<J:i11nations II
Associated with the ore bodies of No. 2 mine are S3)lalldeposits
of a'\l1 nita wh1chusually occurs in the andesi.te ~,lPal1s, but which may
llso occur in the quartz ore. Occurrin with the stibnite ore small
amounts of yellmlTantimony oxides produced by weathering. ~he $t~bnite,
vlhich is massive in character is not present in eomnere,ial quantity.
CHAR~CT" OF T}illOR~ DEPOSIT
No. 2 Un~ No. 2 mine and the open pit work the same ore deposit.
No. 2 mine is below and to the east of the open pit ana. within 30.0 feet
of the mill and office buildings. Entry is by an incHned shaft through
which the are is hoisted and dumpeddirectly into the mill er-ushez- bin.
'The are, body of this mine is a re:placement 1nthe Jefferson lime-
stone and show's definite replacement characteristiQs.. It, is irregular
in size and shape and grades laterally into barren lillleet9ne, The de-
posit is bounded above and below by andesite porphYry whichoco'Urs as
t 10 s11ls. These sills follow the limestone bedding near the surface
but turn do.'mwardat about 150 feet depth and cut ae ross both the lime-
stono and the ore body. There is evf denco of a pushdng effect on the
1 eat one where the andesite po hyry cemea up aoroae the beddin and
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then turns to follow' the bedding. In general the ore body follows do.m
the dip Of the bedding wr.ich is about 250. S.!., and in places it is as
much as 40 feet thiok.
The two slUs are connected by two nearly 'Vertical dikes of ande-
site, seven to ten feet thick, which cut across the limestone and ore
body. They closely parallel fractureS tn the' limestoD.e and apllm:"ently
folloVl two of these fractures_ The sills andd1kes of andes$te :1)01)00
phyry are not gold...bearing, and in place form the M,nging and: foot
vtal1s of the ore body.
The OpenPit. Of' the E:rr.1ontmines the open pit was the first to pro-
duce ore, a large amount of' ore being shipped from here bet'ore the mill
was constructed. At present the open pit is still produc ing ore. It
is approximately 175 feet long and 100 feet wide and in plae·es it has
been worked to a depth of' nearly 50 feet~
The Gteposit worked by the open pit ts above that of No, 2 mme ,
Being the same ore body it is also overlain aml underlain by barren
andesite porphyry, The ore extends to the sl~:rface excapt f·ol"about
three feet of overburden,
THE REI.AT ION3HIP OF NO. 19 .AN!) NO. 2 DEi?OS ITS.
The ore de oeLts of No. 19 mine and No. 2 .mine and t.he open pit
represent two dif'ferent ages of' mineralization., The depOE!it of' No. 2
mine and the open pit is earlier than the No, 19 4epos;tt, Both are
connected with the lar ,er of the t· 0 andesite porphyry intrusions which
is the key to their a e relationships.
In the case of iTo.19 the andesite porphyry was intruded into
the Jefferson 1 estone f'ollo'led y fracturin which cut both andesite
per-ph ry and limestone. _'ineralization then occurred along this frao-
ture to f'orm No. 19 vein. Therefore the ore body is later than the
andesite porphyry intrusion. The No. 2 ore body haa been cut by the
same andesite porphyry intrusion. Here 'chean'(leeJite porphyry lias not
f
been effected by mineralization. This or-e 'body ,.$ th.erefore earlier
than the intrusion of andesite po:rphy~ and Hkewiseeat~l.ier than No. 19
deposit •
.A.nothercontrasting feature between the two deposits is the ¢ha.r-
acter of minerali21ation. Uneralizatio;n in the ease of No, 2 deposit
effected the .Tefferson limestone while mineralieation at I'JIi)~ 19 had no
effect on the same limestone. At No. 19 mine only the and.esite porphyry
vms mineralized.
CYl'HER MINERAL OCCUJl.lU1NOns
About 900 feet to the west o:f.' No" 19 mine is a. large, barren s1-
11011'1eo. limestone vein which cuts across the bedding o't the Jefferson
limestone and which has an outcrop similiar to that 'of No. 19 vein,.
This vein has a. general strike of N. 380 W~and dips at. a. steep angle
to the southeast. Ita outcrop in the limestone may be t~·ced t':ro.nthe
weet ern contact of the large andesite pOlP']?1iyl"Y brtruslon not'thwest tor
a distanoe "It: about 1700 feet~here it gradual1:v d.imtnishes in size
and is finally lost in the limestone. In s eme pl.aCes this outcrop is
as much as fifteen feet wide and stands t l'EH.~ to f·our feet above the
surrounding l~estone. The vein roue; ly parallels No. 1~ vein and both
dip in the same iraction,
Some 1400 feet to the northeast of No. 19 mine is 0. s:rnall deposit
of antimony. This deposit, whic:1 lies at the sl.1Xface, has been worked
through a pit or glory hole to a depth of about 25 feet. Some of the
ant imony oro taken from this pit was shipped in 1940, but at the present
time no worc is being done on this property t'
lS
.Theora is a yellOVl and greenish"'yellOt"T' antimony c,)xide oecuzrdng
as a deposit in limestone. These oXides are soft arid have a honey'"
,
comb st.ructura, Coatings of the oxides have fomed On the limestrm.e.
and tn places a mane of this .antimony oxrde will be fotmd to have a ,
lir:lestone OO!'~" This deposit is about 40 feet from the large Pa.:tTen
quartz vein doscri\)ed above. The deposit dipS to'tlVardt'iJ,evein. but it
is not known if the two are connected. at, depth.
• I
M1nera11zat ion is evident in many places in the are'a :mapped, but
'these occurrences have been cone ade.red :either tOQ small or too Iml in
value to warrant development. In most eases they haVe' been P!t'ospected
by trenches or pits._ost of these minor areas of minorali:z,ation are
\~~
1~or-'tbe most part small silicified fiasUl"e zones In tbe liiJnestone.
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